
Letter From Tacoma.
Tnconia, W. T., May Olh, 1888.

Editoii Scout:
I received Tiik Scout tliia morning,

tlic lirst einco I left Union, and it was
like greeting an old fiicnd to get it.
Thinking eomo items from this coun-
try would bo of tome interest to your
readers, I will endeavor to give a short
detail of tins place and vicinity. Tn--

coma has a. population of perhaps 15,-oo-o,

though the citizens hero claim
more. There arc Jive Hanks, and an-

other will ho in operation soon. Theio
are five or n'x taw mills all running up
to tlicir full capacity. J ho null m
first ward, the largest on tho Sound,
employs, including loggers and all men
in tho timber, about four hundred
men. There is a flouring mill hero,
the only one on this part of the Hound.
There a to other industries and facto-
ries to correspond with the tizo of the
town. Property is held very high and
it is hard to get a business house or
dwelling to live in. There is a great
deal of building going on, but many
houses under construction are already
contracted for as soon as completed.
They are building about as fast as ma-
terial can bo had. There were
eighteen ocean sailing vessels and
twenty steamers in Tacoma harbor
yesterday. Tho ship John Uryco
sailed this morning witli the largest
cargo of lumber taken from port. 1,225,-00- 0

feel. The entire cargo goes to San
Pedro. Following is a list of fniglit
received yoMenlay over tho .Northern
Pacific: Morchandis-- 11 car loads;
feed 2 ; hides 1 ; empty barrels 1 ; rails
3; horses 2; shingles .'I; cows and
calves 2 ; cattle 5 ; oil 1 ; timbers 2 ;

steam launch I ; agricultural imple-
ments 1; bridge tools 1 ; Hour 1; brick
2; bucoda coal l.'l; carbon hill coal
170. There aie many strangers com-
ing on every train. Everything indi-
cates that Tacoma is destined some
day to bo a great city. We had a
young whale on exhibition hero a few
days ago. It was caught about five
miles from here, tho lirst one, I believe,
over caught on tho Sound. It meas-
ured 1-- feet in length and weighed 2,'l
hundred pounds and was evidently

mi ... . .ijunu juung. i no citizens iuul a
grand celebration here lust evening in
Jionorot uio near completion of tho
Cascade tunnel. It was a, regular
rouriii oi .iniy tune. Tho streets were
illuminated with bonfires and Japan
ese lanierns and " J lio Star Spangled
Uanner" was flouting over many parts
of

i
tho city. .....A cannon planted

-
over

uio jmy Kepi belching forth its thun
der for an hour or two, at tho same
timo a lino display of fire works going
on, mauo one leel tliat Ho was among
n patriotic and energetic class of peo-
ple. Several speeches were made, fol-
lowed by a tong entitled "Tacoma tho
city of destiny" sung to tho air of
"Uolumbiii tho gem of tho Ocean."
As it is short I will give it to you :

.9: 11"''0"!", tho gem of the ocean;
J ho pride of thu north jiuil west;

heshrinoof each tenderfoot's devotion:
T ho KnuidoHt. the noblest, the beat,
Thy harbors make thousands assemble,
fheir resource proud to review;
T.!'..''01","11'1'''1' "ml:t'H s tremble

Idle wheat by (lie tunnel oomei through.
( hokum:

While tho while-winde- d lleeU of the nation
Lie anchored In waters so line,
Each hoping to take on her rations,
1- - roin the fa-- forest, Held, shop and mine.

huii IJotinott and itusoii had won it,
And light shone front shore to shore.
ThoN. 1 was ulad she begun it,
And rortland piociaimed ft a bore,
Tho resources vast, center hither.
For era its with their banners unfurled.
May tho liiineuo have won never wither,

r our market you know is tho world.
.May tho sections united never sever,
And n His continue to be.
Tacoma, Tneoina, forever,
Tho world has nur glory to see,
And rivals continue to buttle.
Incoiua, the tried and the true,
Seattle, Seattle, death rattle.
J hree cheers, for the tunnel Is through !

There is great energy and determi-
nation manifested by tho citizens hero
to keep Tacoma growing, and while
there is Mnnothing of a boom hero now,
and it is not expected to bo always
booming, 1 see no good reason why
thoro should not bo a steady, healthy
growth of the city. It is quito differ-
ent from tho Southern California boom
that was built up principally on clitnato
When you bought a piece of property
there you hud to improve with Oregon
or Washington Territory lumber,
making building of any kind eomo
much higher than hero With all tho
lumber mi'ls in this vicinity it is hard
to get lumber as fast as tho people
want it for building purposes. Thoro
is ti company organized to build a now
mill here with a capacity of from threo
to four hundred thousand foot per day,
but they will doubtless ship their lum-
ber, and, like tomo others hero now,
havo nothing to do with tho local
trado. I spent a day in Seattle last
week and found that d. very lively
town and a lively, energetic, class of
people thoro, and as a retail point of
trade think it is probably ahead of
Tacoina to-da- but in building Taco-m- a

is a long way ahead, and whilo
there is the best of prospects for a good
city at both places 1 think tho future
for Tacoma is far brighter than Seattle.
There will bo no loss than live hun-
dred houses built in Tacoma in 1888 if
thoygoou tho balance of tho year as
thoy havo so far. For fear I weary
you with too long a communication
this tune, 1 will close.

Jlospcctfully,
D. II. 11.

Till". VKUIMOT UNANIMOUS.
W. I). Suit, druggist, Hippus, Ind., testb

tics: ."I can recommend Electric Hitters as
(ho very bust remedy. Every boltlo hold
luu given relief in ovury cane. Ono mun
took six bottles and was cured of Uheuuui-tls-

or 10 ywtrs tdtindhu;." "Tho best
celling medicine I havo ever handled hi my
20 your' experience, is Electric Hitter."
ThoUNiimls of others liuvo added their testi-
mony, so tlmt (ho verdict Is unanimous
that Electric Klttejs do euro all disease of
tho JJver. lildnvy or Hlood, Only u half
dollar h bottle at Wright's drug store.

A Political Observation.
EniTOi: Scoct: In tho democratic plat-

form recently adopted, a resolution was
Inserted by Sir, Lntntircttc, of Clackamas
county, which reads as follows: "Itctolvcd,
That inasmuch as the corporations, and
most of tho wealthy classes do not pay tax-

es proportionate to their property Interests,
we demand a change In the nsscHimcnt law
to prevent any deduction of Indebtedness,
whatever."

This resolution, if brought Into action,
will undoubtedly prove to be the most bene-

ficial move made in political circles for
some time, and the honest endeavor of ev
ery man. who sees in the present state of
things a wrong a wrong to the laboring
class, and being such, It is a positive wrong
to the nation should be brought to beirr
upon this particular point, and place the
welfare of our people on a more prosperous
road, Of late years the supremo c!Tbrt of
political parties has been directed at some
high policy, which will give wealth and
aflluence to the already embellished thresh
old of the rich and independent, while the
changes 'and policies which should have
been made and adopted, to better the fal-

tering interest of the honest Iaboringman
have been shamefully neglected. These
were minor adalrs, seemingly, but indeed
the foundation of our government rests
solely upon the man who "earns his bread
by the sweat of his brow," and not upon
those who repose in the platitudes of luxu-
ry and indolence, waiting to grasp at the
lirst opportunity, the last hard-earne- d dol-
lar from the feeblo hand of tho working
man.

Under tho present law of taxes, a man
may represent a great amount ef property;
he can make n'great show; put on lots of
"dog," talk about his wealth, his hired help,
his fifteen hundred acres of oats, and a
hundred other appurtenances of a wealthy
man, but when thedaycomes for his real
wealth to bo ascertained, ho chuckels silent-
ly that lie has no taxes to pay Why?

It is all covered by indebtedness!!.
His neighbor, a plain, unassuming, honest,
hardworking man, with but little showing,
financially, is "cinched'' like the devil, by a
heavy rate of taxation, to till up the vacan-
cy in the county treasury made by his rich
neighbor's property being covered, wholly,
by a,debt. This imposes a severe hardship
on tho laboring mini, who has to work hard
at the least, to support Ids family; (ho man
of wealth, however, can run his "cheek"
for almost any amount, dress line, and so
on, while the very food the laborer requires
can be obtained, generally, only by the
presentation of hard cash, It is a shame
a "bloody shame," as the English say, and
no party, with any respect for its principal
constituents should Ignore tho laboring
man's interests.

Tho only time tho laboring man is hearti-
ly recognized is after the candidates have
been nominated, and the, canvass begins.
Tho wealthy aro not so strong then, but
what they condescend to call eagerly for
help from the poor. Hut from one canvass
to another, ho lives in his own sphcro.
unnoticed by tho ones who were so friendly
when help was wanted.

The government is striving y to put
down thu continual riot and disturbance of
tho laborer, while its own standard policy
in being carried into oli'ect, generates the
very troumo wnirii it so mtterly opposes.
As long as tho interest of the working class
is ignored by thu ruling power, just so long
will the peace of the nation be Interrupted
by the pent up fury of tho working world.

11, W. IIUl'EMAN.

NEW HOOKS.

A largo assortment of new books
havo just been received by Jones Hros.,
consisting of tho l'axton and Lovell
series of novels, School Speakers, Red
Lino Poets, etc. Prices lower than
ever known before.

A SOUND l.UOAI. OPINION- -

E, Ilalubridgo Miinday Esq, County Atty
Clay Co., Tex., says: "Havo used Electric
Hitters with most happy results. .My broth
er also wus very low with Malarial Fever
and Jaundice, but was cured by timely use
of this medicine. Am satisfied Electric bit
ters suved Ids life."

Mr. 1). 1. Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave, ICy.,
adds a littlo testimony, saying: He posi
tively believes ho W'ould havo died, hail It
not keen for Electric Hitters.

This great remedy will ward off, as well
as cure all Malarial Diseases, and for all
Klkney, Ljver and Stomach Disorders it
stands uncqualed. l'rlee 60 e. and ?1. at
Wright's drug tdore, Union , Oregon.

(No. 201 7.)
REPORT OF Till: CONDITION
Of The FlrM Nntlnnnl Hank, nt Union.

til thu State of Orison, nt tho Close
r ituHiufHR, April ao, 18SS,

iti:sontci:s.
Loans and discounts JOtl.T'.KHSu
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured IW.Sd

l. , Jionus to securo circulation I'.'.soo.oo
Other stocks, bondsand mortgages i8.otvi.as
ii no irom approved reserve agents 0. 717.113
Duo from other National Hanks 1,t'21.8a
Due from State Hanks and bankers 1,411.41
Ileal estate, furniture and llxtures 7.t:ai.iw
Current expenses and taxes paid l,OI7.0ti
Premiums naid 700.00
Checks anil other cash items., . ft.00
Hills of other Hanks 170.01)
Specie . 17.3Sil.l!T)

i.egai tenner notes LUOO
ltedetnption fund with U. S. Treas

urer to per oeut oi circulation) fl7.00

TOTAI ?i:U,87l.17
1.1AIU1.ITI1:.

Capital stock paid in $ ftO.OOO.OO

Surplus fund 10,000.1)0
Undivided prollts t.fC'o.St
National Hank notes outstanding iM-u- oo

Individual deposits subject to
cneeK .ts.tnn.ii)

Demand cert ideates of deposit W,ti7l.l5
1.... ... ..11..... 1 II.. ..I.. . .4MIIT III UUIL'I .UIIUOUI )illlla 3111.00

Total fl!M,870.17

...........UrlTr nv n'mv............ 1.

county of union,)
I. W. T. Wriuht. Cmdiiorof tho above- -

named bank, do solemnly swear that tho
above statement Is true to tho bust of my
knowledge and belief. W. T- - W1UOHT.

casiuur.
Subscribed and sworn to before ine this

7th day of May, 18X8. Jami A. Kakin,
Notary Public for Oregon.

GKOUOK WltKiHT,
11. M. WJtKIHT.V Directors.
W. T. WltlUHT.

A WARNING.

The modes of death' approach are
arioua, and statistics thow ci.nclufivo-l- y

that more people die from diretHos
of the throat and lungs limn any other.
It is piobuble that everyone without
exception, recdves vast numbers of
tubercle germs into the system and
where thefe germs fall upon suitable
soil they start into life and develop, at
lirst slowly and is shown by it slight
tickling scii.-utio-n in the tiiroat and if
allowed to continue tliiir ravages thoy
extend to the lungs producing con-
sumption and to the heiid, causing ca-

tarrh. Now all fbie is dangerous and
if allowed to proceed will in lime cuuho j

doulh. At the oiuet you must act ,

with promptness; nllowinga cold to go
without attention is dangerous and
may lose you your life. As toon as
you feel that something in wrong with
your throat, lungs or nostrils, obtain a
bottle of Hocchee'o (lernitin Hyrup. It
will give you immediate relief.

TIIIUTY-FIVJ- S CENTS A CAN.

The Milk-iu- o linking Powder, full
pound cans, warranted as good as any
in the market. For Mile at Jones Hros.
Try it.

Sore Eyes
Tho eyes aro always in sympathy with

tho body, and nfford an oxccllout index
of its condition. "When tho eyes become
weak, and tho lids inflamed and sore, it
is an ovidonco that tho system has
becoino disordered by Scrofula, for
which Aycr's Sarsaparilla is tho best
known remedy.

Scrofula, which produced a painful in-

flammation in my eyes, caused mo much
suffering for a number of years. By tho
advice of a physician I commenced taking
Ayor's Sarsaparilla. After using this
mcdicino a short timo I was completely

Cured
My eyes aro now in a splendid condi-
tion, and 1 am as woll and strong as over.

Mrs. "William Gage, Concord, N. U.
Yor a numbor of years I was troubled

with a humor in my eyes, and was unable
to obtain any relief until I commenced
tisine; Ayor's Sarsaparilla. This medi
cine has cITccted a complete euro, and I
bellovo It to bo tho best of blood puri-
fiers. 0. J3. Upton, Nashua, K. II.

From childhood, and until with a few
mouths, I havo been afflicted with Weak
and Soro Eyes. I havo used for theso
complaints, with hcnefieial results,
Ayer'fl Sarsaparilla, and consider it a
greet blood purllicr. Mrs. O. Phillips,
Glover, Vt.

I suffered for a year with Inflamma-
tion in my left eyo. Threo ulcers formed
on tho ball, depriving mo of sight, and
causing great pain. After trying many
otlior remedies, to no purpose, I was final-
ly induced to uso Ayor's Sarsaparilla.

By Taking
tlireo bottles of this mcdicino I havo been
entirely cured. My sight hns been re-

stored, nnd thero is no sign of inflamma-
tion, sore, or ulcor in my eye. Kendal
T. llowcn, Sugar Tree Itidgo, Ohio.

My daughter, ten years old, was afllict-e- d

with Scrofulous Soro Eyes. During
tho last two years sbo novor saw light of
any kind. Physicians of tho highest
standing oxcrtcd their skill, but with no
permanent success. On tho recommen-
dation of a friend I purchased a bottlo of
Ayor's Sarsaparilla, which my daughter
commenced taking. Uoforo sho had used
tho third bottlo her sight was restorod.
Her euro is complete. W. 13. Suther-
land, Evangelist, Shelby City, Ky. ft
Aye-r'- s Sarsaparilla,
l'rcpnred ty Dr. J.C. Aycr &., Lowell, Masa

Bold byall l)ruKt'it. 1'rlcosM; six bottles, $3.

NOTIC13 FOR PUBLICATION.
t

laNn Dfkici'. at IjA Giaxnr., ()ki:i:on,
May!), ISSfi.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

MUtler has tiled notice of his inten-
tion to make tiiiul proof in support of Ids
claim, and that said proof will bu made be-

fore the register and receiver at La Grande,
Oregon, on Juno 27, IW, viz: llOltAOH
A, KATON, 1). S. No. 7011, for tho N4
N W'j. KIP.,' NWW nnd NK ip. 8V qr. See.
7, Tp. 7S, 1L mimes the follow-
ing witni'sMis to prove his coutiunous resi-
dence upon and cultivation of, said land,
viz: Newton Jones mid Samuel liutton. of
Keating, Or., and John Oliver and Joseph
Siiulros, of Union, Oreuou.

1 1 UN u Y RlNKIIAltT,
lejrit-Mr- .

and
L4WJ FEED

T. II. II. (UUiKN, Propr.

Will hereafter be conducted at the old
Benson stable, near the court house and
Boothu's hotel, on Main struct.

Excellent Facilities for Handle-iim- -

Loose Stock.

An Abundauce of Uunuhir Water hi Yard,
Plenty of lluy mm Grain.

Tonus to Suit tho Times.

ALPINE H0TEl
(.'ornuiopla, Union itmnty, Or.

U. C. WAlUNNKIi, Prop'r.

Tho only first class homo in tho unto p.
No pains spared to make guests comforta-
ble.

Charges Reasonable.

Ksntuclnr Lipor Store

AND SODA FACTORY,

Cor. Main and 11 s(n. - - I'nloii. Oregon,

SUICUM.V.N ItAI.KV, rraps.
Mmiufaetiirori mid doalen in tuln Wa-

ter. KatsapurilU, (linger Ale, t'rMin Soda
and Clmmpttiie t'idcr, hyrtips,, etc. Or-
der, promptly tilled.

j NOTICE FOItjniHLIOATION.
Oi'nc LaLakd k at Okanoe, Onroj,

iiav w, iws.
Notice is hereby pi veil that the follow d

settler litis fHnl notice of hi in r n- -

Hon to inske final proof in Mipiiort of h s
claim, and that said proof wlli bp ma le Ik
fore the repNter and rcci Herat ha (iraiidc.
OrpRon.on .Tunc fi, 181S, viz: SAMl'IM,
VANOKDKll. I). S. No -- :!), for the El
of SKf and SV4 SFM See. 'J. Tp. 0 S, Jt.
11 E, lie nnntrs the lollowing witneses to
prove his continuous residence U'ioii. tun)
cultivation of, said land, viae: John Van-orde- r.

William Hoilrs, Wal'a'-- Holies, niid
Joseph .Vnnorder, all f fidon, Oregon.

IIunry KlSnilAKT,
Ucjdstor.

Estrny Horses.
Two brown saddle borne, alsout 12 or 13

hands high, branded on the shoulder with
snrimr ent hook: also, onerom horse bran- -

le1 with JH on thigh nnd circle on shoiil-- -

iirr; lias cut on lore loot, owner e m nnii
whereabouts by calling at this otllce and
paying for this notice. .

Notice, Stockmen!

Tho mammoth jack "Wade Hampton" nnd
the hiiKlish draft stallion "Waxwood'' will
make the season at the old Hun ton place,
below Union. Pedigree and full particulars
will be given next week.

Slilll L K Y STEWART .
Geo. W. Steves. Agent.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Laxii Oitick at La OitANiin, Oi:i:nox,l
Airil 0, 1888.

Notice is lierdiy given that the l'ollowiiiK-nanip-d

settler lias tiled notice of his
intention to commute and make liiud
proof in support of his claim, and
th:it. M.nitl tironf will br. liuitlt licfora
tlio reaistcr and receiver at La Grande,
O retro n. on June M. 1J. viz: .1 AJILS II.
JUOfSS, Ud. No. 3S2-t- , for the X of XKi
and til'P,' of SKv,' See at, and NH nr. of NK
qr. .See. :i, Tp. 1 N. of l(. :!! K. W. M. He
names the following wltne-se- s to prove bis
continuous reinenco upon, and cultivation
of said land, viz: Ituilolph Iliif; Sr., Hu -
iiolpn A.Jlug.if., Frank Karney anil Jacob
Hug Jr., all of Summervillc, Oregon.

IlKNKY PlNUHAUT,
ItcgiMtor.

NOTICE OI' I'OISrKITIJIIi;.
XQtie" is hereby uiven that ;h f.ilowl"i- -

Countv of Union, htnto of Oregon, Feb-- j ,mmt.,i stttfer has fl ed node- - of hi,ruary (itli, 1RS8. tlon to make limit proof in supoo t f bis
l0,hJ 1nvn1' U; J' nnd olnlm. and that s.i d proof wi b mud- - gh

Webb: Vm aro hereby n..titkd that fro iiu.i rec- - ver at La lira- - dcI have expended one linnd od and seventy- - Oro;;on, on June 8tn. 18K vjZ: JA3IEJS
dollars (Ji'.(XI) in labor upon y, suj s. Ud. No. '2itSl. for the NVI NE'i"Poormaii" mine, as will appear, by ccrrih- - ;IU1, j; NWi-- t Sw ai, Tp. ft S, 11. 10 E.

eate tiled IVbruarv Sth. Hsn. In the oil co He nanus ie f.iIU.wiiifr witneus t.i
ot the coun.y clerk ot said county, ill order ,U fiintinnmis ln.irtmiip immi. miwI imiIM.
lo hold "aid inciuNcs, under the proxi-ion- s
of section "S'JI. revised statutes, being ihe
amount rcpiired to hold the s.ime for the
year ending Die inbi-r.'tl. IsMi and the year j

ending December :J1. 1SS7. And if within
niiietv d.iys after notice by pnblieatioii,
you fail or re. use to comrlbiite your pio-- j
portion of sin It ('"UiMiilliilie :is
your intere-- t in Mlid caiiii will beeomo the '

,.i,.jm Hi in mi; i i.i, im iui ii-- jul- -

turn S.Vdi.
!M0-w- i: JOHN f'AItEY.

Tlmliui- - l.aiiil, Act .lime U, IS 7 8 Notice
fur I'lllilli-.-l- ) lull.

U tr. Land Officii, La On.viK. Oitrcox
. pi ii:i, ion

Notice is hereby si ven that in compliance
with the provisions of th act of Congress
of June,", 1S7S, entitled "An a l for the de
of tiinln r lands in tlie Mates of California,
Oregon, Nevada, and Wa-lilnt- Territo-
ry," WILLIAM E(VLK. f Teloea'sct,
County of Union, Stale ol Oregon, lias thi
day tiled m ibis olllee his sworn statement
Nil, 10, for the purehae of tlie SK qr. of
NWqr. and E hlf. SW qr. and SW qr.
SIC qr, of Section No. 7. in Township No.
(IS, Uange No. .'IS E. W. M, and will offer
proof to show that the land ouglit is more
valuable for its timber or stone than Tor ag-

ricultural purpose-- , and to establish bis
claim to said land before the register and
receiver of this olllco at La (irande, Ore-
gon, on Monday the nihility of July, 1SH8.
Ho name us witne-e- : Adam Nel-o- n,

Jacob Win. L. lluirows and
John blodard, all of Teloo.isot, Oiegon.
Any and all persons e'aiiuing adversely the
above-describe- lauds mo requested to til o
their clahiL- - in this otllue on or before said
!Hh day of July, ISSs,

IlKXRY UlNFllAUT,
iiegister.

IS'OTICK FOR PUBLICATION.

Lakh Offick at La Oua.vhk, Oiikoox 1

April-It!- . 188S. f
Notice is hereby givon that tlie following-name- d

settler bus tiled notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of Ids
claim, and that said proof will be madobe-foreth- e

register and receiver at La (irande,
Oiegon, on mhv lilst, It8. viz: Josfi-i- i II.
UutTLKY. lid. "So. HKW, for the N'of Nv!(
SE'-- f of Xwy, and Sv; of NE', Sec ::o, T.
!KS. of U Kl E, w m. lie names the follow-
ing witne-so- s to prove his continuous resi-
dence upon, and cultivation of, said land,
viz: 0, II. Craig, It, W. Makinsou, ,1, II,
Kowoll and Win. Penni'lintf, all of New
llridgo, Oregon

llKNI'.Y UlNKlIAUT,
Iiegister.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Lash Omits at La Orandu. Okkhon, )

March l. 1HSS.

Notice given tliat the following-name- d

stttier has liled notice of ids inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
chilli), and that said proof will be mude ro

the register mid receiver at Ln tirunde,
Oregon. on Muv IRth .lsss. viz. WILLIAM
II. UUNDALL. Hd. No. iUW, for tho iiElf
NWW. and SWV iW'i oe. 27,
Tp. 8 S It. 40 li. W. M'. lie niinitw the
following wIinetesto prore his continuous
residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, vte: Sum. M. Kloum, L. Corp, Jas.
S. UiiBford.Riid Chas, Doney, all of Uovo,
Oregon,

HKMIEY HlNEHAlIT,
Iiegister.

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.

lACn Officii at La (Juaniii:, Oiikoo.v.
April a. 1Ss.

Notice ishoroby mvou that the lollowing-liiime- d

settler lino uled notice of his Intui-
tion to make final proof hi Mipmrt of his
claim, nnd thuti-aj- proof will oe inndo re

the register and receiver at La (irnuile
Oregon, on May 2.1, 1S8S. vfe: CHAULKS
V. IloWKLL, D. ti. No. US, for the NE

of NEK, Sec. t, and NW of NW,
Sec. .15. Tp S. K. 15. lie names tho fal-

lowing witueMs to nrovo his continuous
residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, vix: ii. P. SwUhor, Cliarlia Craig,
W. D. Niub, and Thomas ltashuw, all of
New Hridge, Or,

HtUVUV UlNKlIAUT,
8 wU Uogistor.

Notice of Final Settlement,

N'ottoo is hereby given to whom it may
concern, tlut the Vmlei signed, having til d
hi the County court of Union comity, Sute
of Oregon, his rtnitl arcount of the mi minis
trillion of tho estate of llnrvey Myerx

Tueduy the lMh day of May, lws.
at 10 o'clock m. of saitl day, li Ik en

by thr suld iwirt, by order
lUlo April llth UsSS, as tho uine for hear
lug ohjiotious to said account and fur nt

thereof.
Made and dated this 12th duv of April.

ISKS. El. IAS Kt' JIN.
' Administrntiir.

IMPORTERS clpcN1

J
Street, CHICAGO, ILLS.
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TIN PLATE,

HZTALS, mm
NAILS,
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PU3KISHING-

Uf422, 24, 26, 23, 30 & 32 Lako
ITr1T"ITr-TTT,TOTTirrini- Jill Fi'"mnT!'g,iwlMijui'llii

not: ci r.tKi.T, :,.
County of Union, Slate of Or. o

rnn-- y 10. 18Ss
To M. K Johnson: You ore hen bv no- -

tifietl that we Iiave-exp-n.Ie- one li'iiidrcd
dollfM-- s (jpioo.) in labor and imprf.vcnients
upon i he ''Dominion lode. ltld claim i '

situat.d about ()ihrte ,u i tp s of u mil- -
from the month ot Lost IIo:so .:ml j

t.'-i- ) one nan niiie soutlnvc-.- t r Alientown.
and is on the south s do of Lft IIii'M"
creeK. hi tiieuranite .Uui'iig Utstni t. coun-
ty of Union and .State of Oregon,) as will
appear by ectifieato filed February fi'h.
lhss. in i lie oil'n o of the Dt- - :rict Hceorder i f
said disl riiif. in order t" liold s ''l

uul:-lb- e irnl-ion- s of 'te!io,i L.'L'l. rc- -
vib-c- si,utiles o," the I'ni.ed M.re-- . bur:
theamomit required to h the miic !'i'
the year eiidinjr Decembt r 31, ls; ;

wirbin ninety days a u--r tiiii n.
or rtfu.--e io coiitilb'Ue yonr p o i

ofsuoh epei:diuire , a co-- i .if r,
interest in Mt'd eliiirn will b eo in- - c '

erly of the .subscribe! s. und- - r .i'd - e '

242l. E. E. 31 LI.
'J E. CWAUAV.

NOTICE.FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Ornoi: at L OKAStir, Oi:roN,i
Ami 20. 1nM. i j

vation o., s.iid land viz: j. M Sebl r. Ii.
j. Uecr. joh(rMurphy and Go irg.- - Tlwin-is- . j

all of t'ove, Oregon.
IfKNllY Ill.NKHAKT.

wO ltejj.-te- r.

.DISSOLUTION- - OF VAKT-VICKSHI-

fOTfCE IS III'.RXISY til YEN THAT
i.f. eo-t- a rt in r hi heretofo e x'sttnir

between N. lIon')aid and P. 15. Wil-o- n. ilu- -
ing l)ii iues-- i to.'etber under the firm iriine
of llowland it WiUoii, is tlii- - da'
by mutual .Mr. Huwlaiid wi

and Mr. Wil.iu eon imiin-- - lle
Tho ncounts must be-- u t.oliiu-modiati'l- y,

and all ill e owitu" the iirm
arc rcquesited to come in and pay up at
once.

Dated at Union. March L'l. 17H8.
N. HO W LAND,
P. 15. WILSON.

NOTICK OP I'OUrEITritK.
Comity of Union, State of Oregon,

To W. II. Croed, Tbom is Fitch,. L. r,

J. Hurley and T. N. Snow:
You and each of you arc here-

by untitled that, we hav- - expended
one hundred dolluis in labor nnd
improvements upon the ''Laura Johnson''
quar'a mining claim. 'J'hi- - claim is sit. lu-

ted In (ir.mte milling distr et in I nion
counfv, Oregon, about one half mile tu.'.vI, .,

tiiearastra of Win. Hoipt-r- , on the right
bank of Elk creek, and is a so called the ' ).
II. A S" claim, as will appear by certifi-
cate of local ;oii and amended locution tiled
August l!lst and Septembiii' 1st. 1 in the
ofrice of the district recorder of said dis-
trict, in order to hold s.dd premises under
the pnnKio'isoS Section i'fcM, revised stat-
utes of, the United States, being the amount
required to liold the same for the year en-
ding Deo. 81st, 1SS7, and if within ninety
days d Iter tills notice you fail or refuse to
contribute your proportion of the expendi-
ture as a your interest in said
claiin,will beeoiue the piopcrtv of the sub-
scribers, under said section.

Dated this 12ih d.iv of April, isvs.
M US. ALICE EASTON,

J. K. MALONEY,
W. T WIHOHT,

J. W. SI I ELTON.

NOTjar. or foi:i'kitukg.
Oornueoiln. Oregon, March 'Jx. 1WS.

To (ieurgtt Uenson and John Hullet:.
Vou are hereby not lied that we. yotf
owners in theclaiin or mine known as the
"Mile Hose" claim, situated in the Unicu,
e.vteiition of the "Queen of the Wet,'' iutd
have expended one hundred dollars in as-

sessment work for the ye.ir lssT, on said
claim, as required by law, nnd if you tail to
contribute your portion of said miioo'it
within ninety days irom date of sprvion ,y
publiealion of this notie;, your interest in
said claim will become ihe properly of the
undersigned us provided itt .sec-

tion CJi reised statutes U. S.
C. Ih SCHICKRAM,

0. S. ALUCN.

JJOT10E FOR PUBLlCATrON.

L.ll 'H'HCK AT I.A tiRANPK, OUK)ON,)
April IS, I . t

Notice i hereby tven, and A'exander
McDonald, wbo'inaiii D S. entry N'o.si.V; take
special notice that the follow sil-
lier has tiled notice of his intention to make
thinl proof n MiMmri id his claim, and
that said proof will lie inn le before the reg-
ister una receiver ut L i tira,nd. Oregon, on
May '.llth, ?lz: As.v I', Ohamhf.ks.
D. S. No. M)'3, foetbc 8E ". of 8v'f, Sec 3i,
Pp. (IS. of end KV. of NHaml
Sw'4 of Nw.;. See 8. Tp. 7 S.f U !fi K. He
names tile follosiiiiK Witmssiji to prove his
eoutiuuoiis r snUfiice tu)oiiiti I enlilvniion
of, said land viz: N. T. I! inle. Jelf O.
ltcdman. A. H. lilidfivt-l- l in d John

all ol Cumin opi i, thigi ii.
HlXUV iUXFUAtU.

U Kir.
XOTICJt Ol' I'lSAt SKTILlUIItNT.

In the rnunty c mrt of the State of Ore-
gon, for Union count v.

In the mattor of tho estate of (leorso Heek,
deceasOtl.

Notice Is hereby given that Uio under-signtH- l,

a liiilnlstratrix of the estate of Ooo
Hook, decea.ixl, has fl'tsl :.nd pieseuted fur
settlement In said l.ir tnud a tvum
of her adniinisiia'io ot M and
that Monday, the lu'i .1 o M A 1).
KsS, .' a da. of a redder urui, to wit:
the May te-tn- ." Ivis, ,.f .ud court, :.t 10
o'clock A. M of ili.it .lay. ;.s theemi t room
of said court, in ttie - "U t bo':-- e In Ihe i u
if Union, in .iul coiuif. .ml ,.., as
bieii ;npo ii e ! b tli e uri ' line
and place f r th . nliiiu i.t oi . J (

e mill a id f r the I e il-
-

nr' f ..i. ij. .

lions to (he same.
latl Apiil JiMl.lks.

ELEANOH RECK.
Admirlstratrix of the . r tc . f ti. . ! k.

di . ea-- i ' 4

JOBBERS

'r.
CUTLERY,

mml&m$m GUNS,

FISHING "t

TACKL3 &

SPORTING

riioinson & I'ursol aro nonts for
Uio colobratcil Cyclone WimlMill, ami
ns tl)e prices on tbcui have been 'rcat
,
"'' rciliiecd thov mo now Witinn tho
roach of till Sample mill to bo seen
at their pinner in North Union. Call
niid cxiunine it.

I rain-- , arnvc and " ;i rt from I ninn
dailv. a- - f'.IIoi'. :

LAST I'.l'l v I'. w 1 ' "I It.
I'm r. No. o, L've I'a. i n.-- t r. N'o."), L've

at 1 a. m. at ::L" p. in.
Preigh'. No. 1(1, L've I'reijiht. No. 15. L've

at 2-- i a. m. af :): 0 t.. in.

XfOi ITs u and irom priiieip:.l points
in the United State-- , C

and Lurone.

Elegant PS'" Cars.
E'nigrant S'ecping Ca-- s Hun Tllrough

, on Trains to

OMAHA,
COUNCSL BLUFFS

awcl ST. PAUL
Eroo of t.'harw and Without Clninge.

Clo-- e connections nt Portland for San Eran-cis(o,a-

l'uget bound pointfi.

Eor turthcr particulars impure of any
Auent oi' the C'inipaiiv or of A. L. Muxwell,
G. P. fcT. A., Portland, Oregon.

SAJJ" FItA2f CISCO LINE.
FHOM I'OirrHNll. FKhM SVS I'KVNl'iSCO.

Leaving ut 1- - Midn't., L'v'ng .Spear st. wh'
as follows: at 10 a. m. as follows :

CJolumbin Mon. Apr li'Stttte, t&ui. April!
btate. fridav ., Oregon, Tliurs.
Oregon. Tuesday ,. J'' Colutiibia.Mon. ,, !

(Colombia, Sat. ,, H l nday ,t 18
State, Wed . 1 Orojron, Tuesday,, 17
n.-liii--. h'.lltlllrlV . ,,t' Coiunibia. Sat. ,, L'l
Coltiiubia, Thiir. ,, 2' state, Wednesd'y, i"
State. Alo'id.li.v .. 30 Oregon, Sunday L!)

i'l 3.ivo, r i . .i;i t Cnl'a. Thttr. May 8
J I,.Ihi... 'IT..... wviiniiuiiKi, ine. ,. -i

Tl conijiany veserves the right to change
steamers or sailui" il.iv- -

W.II. ilul.l'UMil, A. L.MANWELL.
ien'; Mima"er. O. P. A T. A,

If. L. DEACON. ; int. Union.

Mr THE M

IP pQ

mojMMil
The t Hlior the orly ilkistratcil maga-

zine jmblishp.l on tho I'adiic const, and aslilo
froai its crollent literary features, its object .U
to convey infnriniition, hy both ien and pencil,
of tho prcat resources il thia regiou, and tho

of their development.
Special illustrated artlelos appear In each

lsne ; also, several pages of notes of th? pro-gra-

being iiuulo in every section. Oregon,
wantilntan. Idaho, Jlontana, Alaska, Utah,
(California, Iiritish Colunbia. anil tho PaciDc
Northwest iu general, aro being illustrated.
The piibs-dpti- price is only 2.S0. It is not
only tho rheipcxt ilUistiatiil'iiiagazine in tho
United SUucs. but contains articles and cn- -

Smvtavs of frost interest to every resident of
hicli coil not be found iu any

other publication.
Subscribers for tiSS receive a large Fnpple-ma-

every month. The first ono Is a beauti-
ful oioogranh of tha " Entrance to the Colum-
bia Hiver," priuust in nine colors, and each
of the others represents some feature of our
Miblime scenery. The nipplemcnu are nlone.
worth more than the price of tho magazine.
Try it for issfi, uid after reading, feud it to
your friends olsa'vhoro. You will find it both
iiitcrtuialxis aud instructive.

. U. SAMUEL, rnbllsbcr,
171-1- ieaoud St., Portland, Oregon.

MA HON .;t''
A

IIAAIUX

Organs itv.iV!;x-'i- '

Pianos T&Ss: 4 r:
Vaare

l!neaitiMl

FROM $50 TO

Oh the pur-diVM- ) of an 1.

huyin tlwoush W T. 'l(IHT,
Atfeiit, I nlon. Orison.

PATENTS
ubi. lined, and all Patent s attended
to I'r.jnipilvund ior Mo leraU' Fees. .

i..r,x.uV v i opH-lt- e the 1'. S. I'ntliTit
mliic, and we can obtain i'.itenia iu liwn
time than those reiin te Irom 'ii.olnjtton.

Send Mili;i.or Ilt VWINO We adviso
a to p .i.tcit il,"i e f ' In sv; ami wo
im.ko ni en u:t;i: I'm '.- - r.vTKNTis
SEi t'HKD.

W, r. ..vi- . t ill' ".r.Hler, the
ii;l 01 ;.n.,'i til 1: . il I to oliicUll.S

of ib' l Pi- - nt nb... I eireulur,
d o .'is , ., ii- i i j uitual cli- -

enu lu vour own State or t'ountv. wrlto to
A. SNOW & Co.,

oppo-;:.- - iVi-o- t oil.. W n.:t. ti 1. l


